
Impact statement
Our impact on the policy debate so far



Onward’s mission is to renew the centre right for the next 
generation, by developing fresh new ideas and reaching out to 
new groups of people. 

When Michael Gove and Ruth Davidson launched us in May 
2018, Onward had no staff and no real budget. In a short space 
of time, we have established ourselves as the go-to place for 
new thinking on the centre-right. Our focus is the long-term 
domestic social and economic challenges which Britain faces. 

In our first year, we: published 6 research reports, hosted 14 
Cabinet Ministers, held 40 events, recruited around 1,000 
people under-35 to our young people’s network and averaged 4 
mentions per week in national broadcast or newspaper media.

Ruth Davidson and Michael Gove at our launch. 
Geoffrey Cox and Amber Rudd at our first birthday.



Green, Pleasant and Affordable - June 2018

Subject: Reforming the housing and planning system to boost homeownership
Media: Endorsed in The Sun. Coverage in Telegraph, Times, FT, Guardian, Independent. 
Campaign: Open letter on land value capture endorsed by The Sun and 24 housing organisations
Political traction: Budget 2018 adopted several recommendations.

Make a House a Home - October 2018

Subject: Giving private renters a chance to buy
Media: Sunday Times, BBC, Guardian, Times, Sun, Mail, R4 Today and Victoria Derbyshire.
Political traction: Dominic Raab announced in his leadership race. 

A Question of Degree - January 2019

Subject: Reducing the number of low value HE courses and investing in technical education
Media: Sunday Telegraph, Times, Telegraph, Mail, Sun, i, BBC, ConHome, R5 Live.  
Political traction: Fed into Augur Review and technical focus adopted by Gavin Williamson

Selected research

https://www.thesun.co.uk/news/6613499/a-million-new-houses-should-be-built-just-for-workers-under-40-to-unlock-home-ownership-for-generation-rent-urges-theresa-mays-former-adviser/
https://www.telegraph.co.uk/politics/2018/06/23/war-spirit-needed-fix-housing-shortage-save-tories-warns-letwin/
https://www.thetimes.co.uk/article/scrap-landlord-tax-relief-and-help-the-young-buy-homes-r266gdjjf
https://www.ft.com/content/be0d8b7c-7635-11e8-b326-75a27d27ea5f
https://www.theguardian.com/society/2018/jun/25/home-ownership-out-of-reach-for-2-million-uk-families-says-thinktank
https://www.independent.co.uk/news/uk/politics/buy-to-let-landlords-renters-homes-22-million-homeowners-onward-neil-obrien-conseratives-a8414736.html
https://www.thesun.co.uk/news/7053741/drastic-action-needed-britain-housing-crisis/
https://www.thetimes.co.uk/article/autumn-budget-prediction-generation-rent-to-get-leg-up-8mw7rvmv7
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-45776289
https://www.theguardian.com/money/2018/oct/08/treasury-weighs-up-tax-break-for-landlords-who-sell-to-generation-rent
https://www.thetimes.co.uk/article/cheapest-homes-now-beyond-reach-of-40-of-young-adults-cjrm9wt3v
https://www.thesun.co.uk/money/7440948/young-brits-cannot-afford-to-buy-home/
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-6249943/Ministers-considering-launching-new-scheme-Generation-Rent-housing-ladder.html
https://www.bbc.co.uk/radio/play/m0000nls
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b0bmqsr6/victoria-derbyshire-08102018
https://www.telegraph.co.uk/politics/2019/01/06/conservatives-plot-tax-cut-university-grads-bid-woo-back-young/
https://www.thetimes.co.uk/article/quarter-of-degrees-are-never-worth-the-money-nxvqr227n
https://www.telegraph.co.uk/politics/2019/01/07/ministers-should-introduce-new-rules-bar-students-poor-value/
http://https//www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-6563235/One-four-students-Mickey-Mouse-courses-wont-lead-paid-jobs.html
https://www.thesun.co.uk/news/8133549/universities-mis-selling-degrees-students/
https://inews.co.uk/news/education/uni-student-loan-creative-subjects-worthwhile/
https://www.conservativehome.com/platform/2019/01/will-tanner-and-guy-miscampbell-a-graduate-tax-cut-would-put-money-back-in-the-pockets-of-young-people.html
https://www.bbc.co.uk/sounds/play/m0001xlh


Generation Why? - April 2019

Subject: The growing voter age gap and how the centre right should respond
Media: Dominated news coverage for 8 days, including Sunday Times, Mail on Sunday, Andrew Marr 
Show, Peston, and BBC and Sky News as well as most newspapers and political outlets.
Political traction: Backed by 50 MPs, incl. 6 Cabinet Ministers and 42 MPs from 2015 and 2017 intakes

Firing on All Cylinders - June 2019

Subject: How to get the economy moving again, authored by Neil O’Brien OBE MP. 
Media The Telegraph, FT, Sun, as well as the broadcast media. BBC Newsnight and Sky. 
Political traction: New fiscal rules supported by Sajid Javid, corporation tax cuts and capital allowance 
proposals endorsed by Jeremy Hunt, and Onward’s spending priorities adopted by the new government.

Human Capital - July 2019

Subject: Why we need a new approach to tackle Britain’s long tail of low skills
Media: Times, Mirror, Red Box, HuffPost, New Statesman
Political traction: Launched by Matt Hancock, several proposals adopted by Boris Johnson 

Selected research

https://www.thetimes.co.uk/edition/news/skills-shortage-isnt-just-in-tory-leadership-contest-tjq0qpfxd
https://www.thetimes.co.uk/edition/news/skills-shortage-isnt-just-in-tory-leadership-contest-tjq0qpfxd
https://www.thetimes.co.uk/edition/news/a-looming-jobs-crisis-will-hit-leave-areas-hardest-ttpg93kjn
https://www.huffingtonpost.co.uk/entry/brexit-automation-hunt-johnson_uk_5d1b56eae4b03d611642275d?ncid=other_twitter_cooo9wqtham&utm_campaign=share_twitter
https://www.newstatesman.com/spotlight/manufacturing/2019/09/ten-point-plan-revive-british-manufacturing


Reforming Stamp Duty - July 2019

Subject: New ideas to promote home ownership
Media: Daily Telegraph, Sun, Express, Mirror, Conservative Home.
Political traction: Co-authored by the PPS to the Treasury and supported by leading Cabinet Ministers 
during the leadership race. 

Beyond the Net Migration Target - July 2019

Subject: Why we need more accountability in immigration policy after decades of broken promises
Media: BBC Politics Live, Times Red Box, Express, ConservativeHome
Political traction: Supported by two former immigration ministers, Rt Hon Mark Harper MP and Rt Hon 
James Brokenshire MP. 

The Politics of Belonging- October 2019

Subject: The sea change away from the politics of freedom towards security and belonging
Media: Sustained coverage in every major newspaper and broadcaster for a week 
Political traction: Defined the 2019 General Election campaign by identifying ‘Workington Man’ as the 
new swing voter and rugby league seats as the key battleground..

Selected research



Events

Philip Hammond, Dominic Raab, James Cleverly, Amber Rudd, Penny Mordaunt, Sajid Javid, and Robert Jenrick speaking at Onward events. 

We held around 60 events in our first 18 months, including 25 Cabinet Ministers, a large number of ministers 
and next generation MPs. These have included a housing conference for 200 people in February, drinks 
parties for our parliamentary network, and a private reception in No.11 Downing Street. 



Party conference 2019
In spite of political turbulence, we recently held a 
successful Conservative Party Conference in 
Manchester this year, including: 

● Events with 9 serving Cabinet Ministers, including 
the Foreign, Health, Work and Pensions and 
Housing Secretaries. 

● Panel events on core domestic policy priorities, 
including housing for young people, the future of 
work and taming technology. 

● 600 attendees in 3 days over our conference 
programme of 13 events. 

We have already started to plan for Party Conference in 
Birmingham next year.



Young people’s network

Speakers for our After Hours programme so far have included: Sam Gyimah, Brandon Lewis, Rory Stewart, Victoria Atkins and Johnny Mercer

As well as developing new ideas, we want to foster the next generation of centre right thinkers and leaders. 

Since we launched we have built a network of over 1,000 under-35s who attend our events, contribute to 
our research community and help campaign for our policies. We hold After Hours events every six to eight 
weeks to bring this network together with leading centre right policymakers and thinkers. 

In Autumn 2019, we had After Hours events with Rory Stewart MP, Victoria Atkins MP and Bim Afolami MP. 



About Onward

Onward is an independent, not-for-profit thinktank registered in 
England and Wales (no. 1132605).

Advisory Board

Lord Finkelstein (Chair), Martyn Rose (Deputy Chair), Rachel Maclean 
MP, Gillian Keegan MP, Tom Tugendhat MP, John Lamont MP, Neil 
O'Brien MP, Baroness Rock, Baroness Fall, Craig Elder, James 
Kanagasooriam, Sian Hansen, Lord O’Shaughnessy, and Nick Faith.

Address: 4 Millbank, Westminster, SW1P 3JA

Director: will.tanner@ukonward.com

How we are funded

Onward’s core programme of 
research is funded by individual and 
trust donations. We do not accept 
corporate funding for research.  

We partner with corporate 
organisations on events and through 
our Business Leaders Network, which 
includes leading FTSE and globally 
listed firms. 

We transparently declare all donors 
over £5,000 in a given year on our 
website, on a six monthly basis. 


